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Unauthorized Practice of Lew Comnlaint Asainst Elena Ruth Sassotter

1. I, David Baum, currently serve as Personal Representative of the Estate of
Seymour Baum. My father, Seymour Baum, passed away in June of ZAD, My sister, Anneen
Nina Gloria Baum, fiied a will contest under Case No. 05-2012-CP-048323, which was pending
before Circuit Judge John Harris in Brevard County, Florida

2. Judge Harris dismissed Ms. Baum's pleadings for failing to serve the will contest
and engaging in dila!0ry conduct and stall tactics. Ms. Barrm has filed an appeal which is
pending in the Fifth District Court of Appeal under Case No. 5Dl4-1652. Briefs in the appeal
have not yet been filed.

3. Ms. Baum is now representing herseifpro se after baving been through multiple
lawyers and law firms. However, she is being "assisted" in the tial court proc€edings and in the
appellate proceedings by a New York resident, Elera Ruth Sassower, who works for an
organization called 'Centar for Judicial Accountability, Inc." which claims that one of its
purposes is "documenting how judges break the law and get au/ay with it.'
(www judgewatch.org).

4. In the pleadings which Ms. Baum has filed over the past three monlhs, she
specifically states that she is being "assisted" by an "independeat reviewer". At a recent court
hearing, where Ms. Sassower was being disruptive, Ms. Sassower identified herself as the
"independent rEviewer" to Judge Harris. ,9e Oct. 21,2014llrg Tr. at p. 81 (*MS. SASSOWER:
Your Honor, Elena Sassower. I'm the author of the procedwal history based upon an
independent revtew of the record."). After specifically warning Ms. Sassower to stop interfering
with the proceedings, Judge Hanis specifica.lly ordered her to step behind the railing aod away
&om counsel table. Id. at 770 (*TIIE COLIRT: AU right. Ma'am, hang on. You're disnrptive.
You're intemrpting. I've had erough of it. You need to go behind the bar, please,').

5. Ms. Sassower has "assisted" in preparing multiple motions which have accused
my counsel and Ms. Baum's prior counsel of committing a &aud on the court. She has also
"assisted" in the preparation of a motion to recuse the judge alleging that Judge [Iarris has
engaged in "judicial fraud". Her conduct has been disruptive to the tial court and appellate
proceedings.

6. I have attached a copy of the motions (without their voluminous exhibits) qihich
specifrcaily state that the "independeat revieweC'is assisting in the preparation of the pleadings.
I have also at&ached a portion of a recent traoscript wherpin Ms, Sassower ideotified herself as
the independent revie\ryer to Judge Hanis. Ms. Sassower's activities are clearly the unauthorized
pqactice of law. See The Florida Bar v. Mills,410 So. 2d 498 (Fta- l9S2) (holdine that a non-
lawyer may not assist in the preparation of pleadings or give advice on case law or court
process); Fla Stat. g 454.23.

7. Though not licensed to practice law, Ms. Sassower has a long and well
documented hislory of encouraging and pursuing inordinately oppressive and vexatious litigation
- which she will continue to do in Florida if she is not stopped. ke United States v. Henry,82l
F. Supp. 2d 249,256 (D.D.C. 201IXU.S. District Corfi noting that it has repeatedly warned the
appellant/criminal defendant that Elena Ruth Sassower is neither an attomey nor a duly
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appointed representative afid may not represent the defendant's interests); Sassower v. Comm'n
on Judicial Conduct of State,289 A.D.?d 11,9,734 N.Y.S.Zd 68,69 (N.Y. App. Div. 2001["The
imposition of a filing infunction against both petitiouer [Elena Ru& Sassower] and the Center for
Judicial Accountability was jristified given petitiouer's vitriolic ad hominem attacks on the
participants in this case, her voluminous correspondence, motion papers and recrsal motions in
this litigation and her frivolous requests for criminal sanctions[,]"); Sassower v. Field,973 F.2d
75, 78 (2d cir. 1992) eerr. denied 507 u.s. 1043 (1993) r'hrg denied 508 u.s. 96s
(1993)(quoting the opinion of the U.S. District Cour* "The Sassowers pursued this litigation as
if it was a holy war and not a court proceedirgo these proceedings in a fashion that
vexatiously, wantonly and for oppressive reasons increased the legal fees enormously.'); S. Res.
323 (108th Congress 2d Session)(Resolution of the United States Senate authorizing Senate
counsel to represent variaus Unite.d States Senators subpoenaed by Elena Ruth Sassower in
connection with the then pending prosecutioa against her in United States of America v. Elerw
Ruth Sassower, Superior Court of the Distict of Colurrbi4 Crim.No. M-4113-3. Ms. Sassower
was later convicted of disrupting Congress and sentenced to six months of incarceration. See also
Sassower v. U,S., Nos. 04-CM-760 & 04-CO-1600,915 L.2d 964, Mem. Op. & J. (D.C.
2006)(affirming conviction and incarceration) eert. denied,552 U.S. 892 (zWT, r'hrg denied,
s52 U.S. 1058 (2007)i.

8. I respectfirlly request that the Florida Bar immediately investigate this issue and
demand that Ms. Sassower cease and desist engaglug in the unauthorized practice of law. Given
the disruptive nature of the conduct and the filings, I kindty request that the Florida Bar address
this issue on an expedited basis.

Under penalty of perjury, I declare that I have read the foregoing document and that to
the best of rny knowledge and belief the facts stated in it are Uue.
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